UAC Code: 955088
Course Code: 2631
Course Title: Master of Business and Commerce

Head of Program
John Fitzgerald
j.fitzgerald@uws.edu.au

Phone: (02) 4620 3080

Academic Advising

Attendance at the academic advising session is mandatory.

Parramatta Campus
Date: Tuesday, 14 July 2009
Time: 1:00pm
Venue: PS-EA.2.13 (LT02)

Please refer to the online map http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses

Enrolment Details
Students are to enrol in the following core units:

200425 Economics (PG) or 51002 Marketing Management
200495 Accounting a Business Perspective or 200396 Introductory Accounting

Note 1: Choose either 200425 or 51002. The unit 51002 starts in Quarter 4 (week of 21/9/09)
Note 2: Choose 200396 if you intend to do Accounting Specialisation, otherwise 200495
Note 3: Full time students need to seek academic advice about the additional 2 units